
Stx TORRANCE HERALD MARCH 20, 1952 . •• nFelix Herrera 
Wins Coveted

LAWSON JEWELERS Combat Award 
SPECIAL OFFER! Cpl. Fe-lix .1. Herrorn, 2104 \V. 

 203rd St., is among the first 
inenihel-s of'tho 40th Infantry 
Divi-iinii to he awnrded the' Ceini- 

:i n Badge-, symbol

III, an Kei
The lindjse sheiws a miniatme 

Uevolutioiiiiry War flintlock rillr 
mounle'd against n blue ree- 
tanglp which is surrounded by 
a wrenlh.

The' 40th. n National Guard 
unit from Southern Californiii 
was the first organization of it 
kind to iirrive overseas after tlv 
star! eif the' Korean conflict. 1 
traiiiM for 16 months in Japan 
before' it was committed to Ko-

iry.

LIMITED OFFER..COME IN NOW!
Imagine ... you get the Pickle Forlt and 

 Relish Spoon in America's Finest Slh-crplatc 
plus a uand-madr cryjl.il Helisli Dish in 
Duncan & Miller's lovely Teardrop pattern 
... all for $2.951 It's tlw ldc-.il set for 
sen-ing jellies, jams, relishes, cottage cheese; 
nuts, pickles, lemon slices,oli>cs, etc..Here's 
extra sparkle' and gradousncss. for your 
entertaining, a wonderful gilt or prize too. 
Get !Ci-cral .srts while tlmj last I

1847 ROGER9 BROS

Corporal He'i-rera Is a mem 
of the 223rd Infantry Regiment's 
Company I!.

Peninsula Homes 
Tour Dates Set

presenlcd by 
College! will

sula Homes
the Pal

hold S

White Takes Stand* 
On Current Issues

J£ Credit Union League Names
relay, April 18, and SundayJ-p k A I ITorrance Men as Leaders

AMEP'CAi FINEST SIC

52-piece 
Service 
for 8

April 19, it was announced this 
wi'ek.

Five peninsula homes and the 
home's of President and Mrs. 
John Howard and Mr. and Mrs.

eil M. 
3808

nit Weir at the
open.
he five homes ti
tbe April lorn li

i-s. Donald H.
Via I>«lominc

collo^o

While the City Coun 
a number of Issues h 
He-re Jack White, pi- 

be filled at. the. election. pre-Mils
(). What IN yiinr eipinleui of 

he move tei annex Alonelni 
1'iirk mid El Cnmlno (.'olh-so 
o the City of Tin-runte? 
A. "I am agnlnst the' annexa 

tion of both the college' and the 
park. Tho City of Gardena can 
not annex the colle'gc without 

[special permission of the State 
Legislature, so there is no ne'Cd 

the City of Ton-mice to 
ib" the college before Oar- 
i. Se'condly, the Bo; 

Trustees of the college have' eli- 
ireed in an official action thai 
he future development eif the 

colle'ge would be; put in je-eipar- 
ly If Toi-rnnce.aimexe.'d'lhe. 
school. As for the park, the resi 
dents of Torrance now e'njoy" nil 
he privileges it has to offer. 
V<> would gain nothing except 
light prestige If we annexed tin- 

park. We would be saddled with 
the 1 expense of policing and pro 
I'ldlng fire, protection for t he- 
area. These and other 
the city would have t< 
would .cost more than $35.000 
year a cost which is, now bor 
Ijy the county.

alili' theI election on April 8 so far seems to hinge' on 
olved which are of considerable concern to the people- of Teirrijnce. 
ildent of the highly active North Torrance Civic Improvement Asset, 
candidates vying for one.' of the three seats on thej council which will 

nits his views on n number of the issues involved.

Joseph 
treasurer

It. Aide 
of Ene

eretary 
f'ederal

Credit Un.ion, serving employees

No Down Payment $1.50 Weekly 

No Interest or Carrying Charges

i Mrs. George. A. Pope, of 38-1!) alternat 
IPas'co De-1 Campo; Dr. and Mr:
Harold H. Esholman, at 13 Cres
Road West. Rolling Hills; Mi
and Mrs. Robert G. Yeamam
Port uguesp Bend Club,
Mayor and Mrs. H. F. B. Roe.'SS-
lei-. 00!) Via Coronel. 

Hours of-the tour are fror
noon until 5 p.m. on the
days. Refreshment's Will
served at the college. Tic
will be on sale for $1.25 at i
home and at the Palos Ve

National Supply Company, 
ns vice p r e n 1 d c n t 

be opened!of the,'Long Beach chapter, Call- 
lolude those-fornia Credit Union League, at 
Wilson, at a business meeting recently. 

; Mr. andj He also-was 'name'd as state

Plaza and the 
[Club gate'hous

Portuguese Bend

Co-chairmen for the tour are
Mrs. John 

'Mrs. Andrrv
H. MeDonald 
D. Shaw.

THRIFTY 
SHOPPERS MICHIGAN PICNIC 

SLATED SATURDAY

direct <i of the leRRiie, 
rom the Tor 
ere represent- 
included Am

Credit unio 
nee area \v 

ed at the me
.._.. _...ploycpH Federal Credit 

1(1 Union, serving workers of Anier- 
can Radiator and Standard Sail- 
tary Corp.; Columbia Steel Em 
ployees Credit Union; Enesco; 
Harbor Hospital Employees Fed- 

dit Union iind the El 
Camlno College Credit Union. 

Alden. who has been serving

sired in explaining the 
and instituting the pr 
their group.

s credit secretary for the past 
twp years, was just rcelectcd to
his second term r-tary-

of the EncKco orgnnl 
n at a meeting in the Lc 
hall here recently.

Others <el to head thu
ii-ganization W'-re Charles Shir

on the credit committee
hile James K. Lee, Creed J?n- 

kins and John S. O'Dell, all ef 
Torrance,. will serve on the

M-vlsory committee.
Alden. stated that any groupjpe rm i t s for
  industry that was Interested! A" .six permits

having a credit union could 
call him for any assistance do-

people the service they have In- 
elinateel Ihe-y want."

«). What IK your opinion of 
purkliig meters ns u solution 
In the elowntown parkins prob 
lem?

"Personally I have' no objec 
tion to meters. In communities 
where I have visited which have- 
meters I have usually been able 

f l(o find a spot to park not too
too far from where I lu 1 wish
 d to go. However, I cannot say 

meters are the gold- 
Torrance's park-

problem. City-purchased, 9ff-

I of financing It?
! "I believe basically the plan I 
 sMind. There are some detn| 
jwhich might be roevaluated, h| 
'otherwise* the Ulea of planniit 
Joi the future is a good one. I 
'the people'- decide) they want <| 
I plan I believe It should be l<| 
llo the-ill as how they wish I 
i finance- It."

<J. Vein live In North Te.r 
1-nin-e. What are your enmpnljjl 
promises to tlie people of tlu'l 
area ? 
"My prc them is thi

I will give careful conslderatl^ 
king lols will 'be to their problems. I proniij 

costly to the taxpayers. It Isjthis to the residents of othl 
a method of providing parking'areas. Living in North Torranl 
spaces, however. The formalion'and as president ot 'its ho-1 1 
of an assessment district is an owners group I am nntur;l|1 
other 'method. It may be that a'more cognizant of the prohlci) 
combination of these and otherlof the area. If I am elected 
methods may be the solution to would be to servo all of II 

problem.. I believe it will city, not just' one'section.

<). dm you give us your 
views on gambling? Is there

?'.'s !rrqulre considerable study be-'could not
irovme ,,.,..  ^ wol ,|{a)) | ( , Jibuti,,,, j s ,\\ K . i,.KPa ( o (he residents of Nor| 

red. Tt Is a real problem and Torrance while claiming to roj 
which I' would be eager tujrusont tile entire city. The ari| 

:kli' If I. am elected to the as all other areas, will be glv

nt that, gambling- hit 
oats are trying to ninscle 
on Torrance?

"There is a definite threat.
Gardena'K laws provide for six

ilhlii halls.

program 
>gram In

Civil Defense Official 
Addresses Gardena PTA

George Powcll, assistant 
director of Civil Defense and 
irst aid chairman of the Tor- 
 ancc Red Cross, was the guest 
speaker at a meeting of the Gar 
dena Elementary PTA last week.

Approximately 75 people hen 
Powel speak on the importance 
of Rod Cross in Civil Defense. 
He stressed the importance pi

bling 
igainst

hall permits. I wi 
any legislation

11 vote

would open the way for gam 
bling halls of any type whether! 
they be poker clubs, keno, bin 
go or any other form of gam 
bling. I would vote against any
hange in our city ordinances
I'hicli would foster the return 

of pinball machines and punch- 
boards."

<(. What Is your stand on
bus service for the City of
Torrance?

"The bus lines operate at a 
 d loss. The lines are subsidized 

by non-riders. However, thepi

council." .
Q. If you, nrc elected what 

action ran the, voters expect ' 
from you- which might affect i 
the city tax picture?

"I am no exception to t h o 
group of tax-bitten citizens who 
would like to se" taxes lowered. 
Some of my opponents have pro- 
i'o;:rd that they would install 
more police protection, more 
fire, protect Ion, an expanded rec 
reation program, annexation of 
El Camlno College and Alondrr, 
Park, improved bus service and 
roc public off-the-street pat-K- 
ng.' They have promised to do 
ill of this AND lower taxes. No 
lear-thmking citizen can really 

believe thl: 
n faci
ranee during the last two yi 
vhich has boosted the popula- 
ion from 22,000 to 31,850.

 areful consideration and will 
I w-Qiild consider to be a fij 
share of its municipal service!)

Sourt to Hear

OPEN FRIDAY i SATURDAY NIGHTS

I!I17 EI Prado   Torranen

 di
. . ..rley. I.os Angel . 

lident; William Hood and Wil- 
Former residents of Michigan|| lam M mor of Torrance, B. D. 

will meet Saturday afternoon at!()'Nca i of Hermosa Beach and 
Sycamore Grove Park, Los An-!j jrOnard Hadden, Redondo, all 
geles, for the annual Michigan'directors.
State 'Association Picnic. Enter-, Albert Martin and Ernest Tre- 
tainment and refreshments williloar, both of Torrance, and 
be provided. (I was stated. I Clinton Cooke, Gardena, will

pivsldent; A. J.jknowledge ii the home and

pie of 
naintah

ha oted t(
and operate the lit

fttd^and "home nursing This is tneir wish. I will attemp
J<o 

possible
this loss 

still giving the

Is possible. Especially WOO[, Sl,p,;,. io |: Cm|rl 
if the growth of Tor- W(,t , k

Tim Hollywood Riviera Co) 
nunity Association Is seeking 1 
njnnction..«..,,.!-, by cnreful plannlngj J. (h

!ilb1e ITo!-B(^\.|t y)P to V no1ltd Pt°he' tnat tho '"'I'dlng docs not eo| 
ii«- on taxes where they will bei^'y wltn a "i-ed restrict ion whij 
itlractive to Industry, the homc-| mahcs il niandntoi-y for all plai 
nvner and the small business-, to b<1 aiiprovcd liy the assocl> 
ran." lion in writing. \

Q. What Is your opinion of Basis of. the- action Is II 
the proposed 15-year re-erea* claim that the school is harmf 
tion iirorrrani mid the meant |to property value's in the area.

u

!Vew Modern Design, by Kroeliler

Here is high style, 
luxurious comfort  at a 
money-saying low price!

Richly tailored in 
sculptured mohair frieze.

Chair '85 
Convenient Budget Term*

Something wonderful happens ... the moment this new Krochler 
furniture comes into your home. It's the magic of superb new 
designing...the deft touches of luxury...the high-fashion fabrics! 

Such practical luxury, too..AM Krochler furniture is Cushionized* 
feir comfort... is soundly built for the years ahead. See this New 
Life value. Discover what a surprisingly low monthly payment will 
make it yours. Make your living room sing with exciting New Life 
by acting now!

We Carry Our Own Conirnelit

Others as Low as 
50199 I''OK DAVKM'Oltl' 

AM) t MAIIt

Your Credit Is Always 
Good at Star

FURNITURC 
COMPANY

Sartori ami l»ost Avc. -:- Turraucc «25

QUALITY WHOLESALE FOOD FLAN
You Can Save 8#§$ On Every Meal You Kul 
At Home! You Can Actually Dine on

On a Hamburger 
Budget!FILET HIGNON 

USE A VICTOR QUICK-FREEZE
(EASYy BANK PLAN FINANCING ON ALL MODELS....

'50 FREE!
Given on your first Fro 
zen I-'OIM! order with the 
purchase, of a 9 cubic 
foot freezer.

75 FREE!
Given on your first Fro 
zen Food order with the 
niirchuiie of a 12 cubic 
foot friMii'r.

"01

(liven DM yuur first Fro 
zen Food order wllli the 
pureluuMi of u III cubic 
foot freezer.

We will put a brand new 
Freeier in your home, 
abundantly stocked with 
the finest foods at whole 
sale prices. You will en 
joy food fit for a king— 
at a fraction of your 
present food costs.

WE SELL ALL TYPES OF 
FREEZER SUPPLIES, RENT

FOOD LOCKERS; CUT TO 
ORDER: BEEF, VEAL, LAMB 
AND PORK. WE INVITE 
YOU TO BE PRESENT 
WHEN VOUR ORDER OF 
MEAT IS CUT.

FROZEN FRUITS, VEGE 
TABLES, ICE CREAM

YOU CAN , 
ACTUALLY * 
HAVE THE

FINEST CUTS 
OF MEAT
FOR AS LITTLE AS

67

With a VICTOR -
QUICKFREEZE,

till buy ol Hit yiiir 
IhM poyi you for ytari.

  talent.d lidl
• i" llbirglai Iniulotoii,
• Adiuilabli divldot
• lllility baikil

  Heavy tl«cl cwitlrvclion
  12-20-26 (ublt fool eopmlllM 
» S YEAR V/AtRANIY

  3 TE»» FOOD INSURANCI 

'I'll!'. s.\\|.\(i,. -

 mi-; (<>.NVi:Mi'..\ri.;_
I'he rini'st I'-oodt .\Milhihle 
In nil Instant lit All Times

K l.0( hl.ll AM) UtO/IA 1001) SKIUU I.)
2171 Torraiu'e Illvil.    l*h<Mu> Mil


